
Mrs. Dora Fuhrig Gives Bail.
Mrs. Dora Fuhrlg. the notorious mid-

wife, who was granted a new trial'by the
Supreme Court after being convicted of
murder in the second degree for having
caused the death of Mrs. William Worms-
ley, was admitted to ball in the sum of
$5000 by Judge Cook yesterday. ?

HEALTH BOARD RESOLUTIONS.

Houses Must Be Disinfected Before
Being Esoccupied.

Two important resolutions were passed
by the Board of Health at a special meet-
ing held yesterday morning. The board,
deeming it necessary that radical _meas-
ures must be taken for the purpose of
minimizing the dangers from contagious
diseases, ordered that the owners of resi-
denpe property must have their dwellings

cleaned and ? disinfected before being re-
occupied; said cleaning and disinfection
to be at the expense of said :owner and
according to

'
methods prescribed by the

It was further resolved that .ail pro-
prietors and managers qf hotels, lodging-
nouses ¦ and similar tenements must sub-
ject all rooms vacated by lodgers or em-
ployes to cleaning and disinfection.

The board, recognizing the danger of
entrance of Oriental diseases into this
port and with apprehension the
meager means at its disposal for the suc-
cessful meeting, of such emergency, will
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Cut in Half.
The balance of the 'Aock of these fine guaranteed
waterproofleather- LADIES' SHOES is offered at

prices cut in half.
Ladies' Button cr Lace, formrrly $3.50, now .$1.75

Ladl-s' Hand-sewed Cork Sole, lace or button, formerly

f4 50, now
-

S2- 25
Misses' Button or Lace. s!z:s 11 to «^ B, C and D

wide; sizes iz*to i><, E ani EE wile, now S'.OO
Child's Lace or Button, size* 6to8bC DanJ E wide,nnv 75c

Sizrs Bto 10*, B, C and D wiJs.; sires t*to 9^, E
and EE widr; now 8!.00

7iLZ*~*^**~**4rVc+A 738-740
g\^ C^h Q Market St.

Chief Electrician's Bond.
.The City Attorney yesterday advised

tfie joint corrTtisslon of the department of
Electricir that It had the authority un-
der the charter to exact a bond of the
chief of the department and the amount
thereof may be fixed by.the commission,
since no provision fixing: the amount has
been made inthe charter.

THE EMPOHXrJM. [j; THE EMPORIUM. [ THE EMPORIUM. 1 TSE EMPOBTUM. .
"

:

J 'Don' t miss seeing: the great historical Indian painting,. "TheiBurning Arrow,'*9 now.on free view inExhibition
g Hall? second 'floor;front.Grand Saturday Night Concert by Emporium Orchestra, under John Marquardt. y ¦ ¦>"¦

IMalted Mttk
:-760.- T»^'^gffi'fJfflp&Qi^

i Horlick's Milted Milk,on special sale Friday and BP^ fl w^iis^ 30D best Eastern Hams, on sale to-day and Satur-
£ Saturday ?? ?...$1 size, 7Ocj' 50c size, 35c californus larqest-J^rica-s grandest 'store. day» ifquantity lasts, per p0und...... ....12aO

J Friday Onlyw
- ' " .- >^^I^T ¦ :'-.--.? :Sr//&-^vJ^

$ Damask Towels 12g. r[szfc *¦ iP^arl Buttons 9Ck
X Strictly All-Unen Damask Towels, some all ( [S//j/S //j/S)j/ss/2 jfyQ/7yC~*yS2/L/&t

t
6fy4/f .150 Rrosa white Pearl Bnttons, clear and

\ white, othera with neat colored borders. V^^^lx^t/^r&X^^V^^-̂V^>^ P«rfect, in sizes 16, 18, 2>, 22 and 24- line, 2
% knotted fringes, sizes 17x35 inches, a splen- : : // c ALL?D£Cf< :? :. ;: - . T dozen on card, to-day only, all sizes the same
% did value at $1.80 per dozen, to-day only, '. ; // +sf>£C/AL SALES ? ISZxU^f^/fs'yM^
l» eac }j #> 12G C/ :¦ :¦.¦¦¦¦':¦ : ?¦¦.' ¦-: ??' '; Cr ¦ '¦ ¦

¦ JCctton T>;3artment? Ma\n Floor. .:-:¦.?,?.?>/.'"?.??.??¦:-'

tf Dry Goods Section. ;.: :?:?:? '¦ . '. '¦¦.?.¦¦'.'¦.?.¦'.¦ ?' :. :-:'»-'?. '¦'¦¦ ¦'¦-- ¦'-? ±J -?? ":,!:'. -. '?
- :- -VJ ?

-
? ; '.?¦??¦'

'
: r^ .?.,...?¦?,:¦¦.?..¦; /Friday and Saturday*

I laayspm£>s $>Sk RemnaMSaße. mM **fsor
%' fe/sj #fM<#AwiA#A2»«* The large collection of Silk Remnants from our ((W^^TlOl^ 01- v ;.
1 1-7 -Unmrwear. great January Clean- UpSales on special sale

?

2r' Ŝ'
$ >*S for

C3B%r-^l to-day andSaturtay at ore-uuarter off o^o^en^^Ts
2 r \\\\ Lined shim and Draw- the already reduced Remnant Prices. %*¦:¦.¦-.^}^<^^ti!fzd^^i^^i
% /¦) W \ ers, doub'e stitched and This lot includes remnants of all kinds of quick-selling seasonable silks- Striped, .'¦*??*' ¦:-.-jy\ . lightand dark brown, con-
If //V/ /V ?fA unshrinkable, very com- Figured. Checked and Plaid Taffeta, Duche33e and Peau da Sob, Plain Taffetas, A_c--^'^

v̂ :trast3 and black, first-
V /y<C^\ _J<!a\ fortable medium weight Satins, Corded Silks, Surahs and Indias, White and Evening Brocades, Plain B)ack : M)^Jwm& class ;materials, silk trim-

S
ra
| tiIgarments, regularly 50c Taffetas, etc.,. etc., in desirable lengths for shirt waists, co3t linings,^ufflings, ';¦/¦¦['*JT^jfiffltf'*'- inings, at the veryspecial

\\ Wy each, to-day only..3Sc underskirts and trimmings, for two days only at .¦-¦.; : :
=/ . "::';: '¦''¦'¦''"-."\-¦)price.^.............^f 05

$ '4 '
yy ThilS rl3?i^, Ri^t One-Quarter Off Marked Pricesm^^^^.-^

V ?

- V Ifhentra^ce Bargain Tables-Main AUle. ?;, . ,;¦? -y-'- .-..-.'. ¦.' '¦ ¦ f..; '-.-^ ¦¦^:,:;yy .
X . ['¦ --. -;.'-. V Friday andT Saturday. :v*

Fr 'day and Saturday Friday and Saturday O/ify^
' -^' ; ;; :? Carpet Specials/

$ Furniture Specials.
<*3v SfS SiMitsl

'
::^^<"'oarpotßemnahts^m7^d3ct:::^^<"'oarp0tRemnahts^m7^d3ct:

?f Shakespeare Stands ? Solid ?¦ C"V -C^W ' ** : T^ . ¦':-^-:-.i^t:^^ Brnssela Carpet, alt styleai: of patterns :and
U oak. 16x16 inch top, with one shelf, special ?frW \* J fflFES**aran}SßZ%[? 91i(P>B+ fsffm colon

'
nRB. in lengths .1 to. 1Q yards, suitable

X Friday and Saturday 500 \~x} >X\-% High Chain- Golden -oak, with cane [ . Choice of any Man's $15 Suit:in;:the;^ P^yard.. ;^..;u;i.^..^;...;. r........-.^Oo
X seat, large shelf, neatly carved and nicely

¦ W/(']&^/\ store at one-quarter off-^-no reserva- , ::linoleum Remnants ? 1000
J polished, regularly $2.50, FriJay and Satur- /)¦ \/JF

°
/ \ tion3 made? untilclosm^tims'Satur- :r"'>J^ all qualities, ;pjeaty; of;patteraa to se-

? GHb (J 'VIt- day
:
night the price willbe de 650 gsc grade _«so

t: »Sfrr#2o^s-^S 4 inches widV Y7 -\/ SinSle Gr double brea3tai Sacks
-

Frocks 75c grade....... .:4©0' 65c grade..' .:;42o
*?f ? r'i-ShofSS re^alariv 4i504i50 «.pecia Mi AM > ,Jt/ or Price Alberts, with or without .on^^rezatea: We gr^^i.^;-380 50c frr^^-SBiOIFrfday .nd&S»rdl^ .^L^S.Ss wj? -MM ,W / ts;??**' Cheviots .Fancy 650 Tapestry Oarpet forX rnaay anaoaiui w.... v " \V\'-/V Vl / /; Worsteds; every suit sewed throughout withsilk and ones? For two davs^ onhr har border* tn$ Parlor Set-Jhrce pteces mahogany .IL^IY'lM ¦\LJ. finished \n every way equal to custom: tailors; -all

*°
c

°
a^x)/^erviceab^«rDet -

v
"" tO

|finish, Sofa, Arm Chair and Reception Chair, V /./ T]1
"

\ i[J# regular sizes, long and slim, short and stout; aperfect- ?£n2^'^%-* xci5 upholstered in pretty damask and tapestry, / J hjW
': fitting snit. for one we2k bnlv at one-quarter ofi^^"013^0^'^ 3̂^0^^^0.? regularly «25, Friday and Saturday $15.75 » '

.: 8
jlainjIain Al?l^Ri:rht

"
of **&%£%; -

:.: wjor two davs.haa borders to match, floral

ISideboard-Golden oak, with 18x30 = I : \fPer3ian effects 'al^ haH 3ad Btaur Pat"

I I37O Oii tlfa® Dolß^S*. fOfl^OSf^^p^io
£ neatly carved and highly polished, regularly

***
.*".

*"mm »i»»U^ Mr«^««M«.,B,;i^ ? ;-For two days best grade 10-wire Carpets,

% $27.50, special Friday and Saturday $2!.5U The big store willbegin an extraordinary safe ¦gwjSJ ui^ ~'

JJ
'

seconi noor-Rear. * *
h Suit and C osk Dsn't next Montiav^ Feb. i!V orf VO'VGt t*arPot>in Ter7

V -?
? ? H. c?.e

?. 1 .. u!P * * UG
"

? "e^* uwiunady, ream handsome pattern?, special per yard for two
k Friday Only. IlS~~**Si **th. The following telegram received 'last week'4ay3_;......;... .,..-..»:;;.;..^, ........ 55;©'

fs^^^^nl tells the Story Z "¦:¦¦¦. ¦ -. ¦ New York, January^ 1930; ?: :¦' ;Body Frus^Ofs-^A . high grado ;of

% Stalky & COm the!empomdm?ai^goi^^iet^;Bazal^
tl nfA ',* 't^Ji^h Y°ur ° êr Con tbe dollar for entira balance thijseason's istock Gloak3, : per yard.........4..^...i;^..,.4.i.........52i0
» . <57fC7» % M^M\ Dresses, Skirts and Waists accepted. Will express Wednesday. 24tfcO -:' ':\:^rAxminsier Carpets? Randsome
i'. A special for book lovers. 1 '¦ ' . -¦¦"? ;";:?"

;:'- S
-

ROSSEFF & CO. patterns with border? to match; per J^gj
|.::Kipling's latest Btory Pub-1 Last Days Of the ,

;¦ lisher's price $1.50, special || ?- '.^ :j
-- -

--. . -.-^ ? f m .- ¦

m?
-? ? .::-;:.'!-:_ ;:;' :-:.!..?--^ -?; -.:.¦:¦¦ v--. \r .¦¦:;..' -^;-;-.: -w.- :.:;;.-.'

X ¦¦':¦¦ friaay an^ aur ay ?. ...-T^j^<>?.i|, . ¦. All-sorts i;pi rust proof, cookicg utensii?; new goods Carisbad.; China Cake. '^^^? si-^^S^vJC Emluuor SpectalSm . ?. -i f*?-^XW..f
'

_^ 3p%j^j?&P*'s&:M%wfT
X Port orSherry-Onr regular Viper jyM«fei£EsSfti 5eS°re the Ti^in.prices, enabling^. t«;them bo*at :^ld'ed-ed:witiCu^^^^ VI§ gallon quaHty^pedaUorth^da J

s..«|Jc P-ent market value, Sale J^^ \ V
5 , fff CfrKs?/;®SSf Vi> 35cGemPan5.........250 3oc;Sauoe-.P an3.:..:.:23c.

i; iocßin|ihg;pans;^2sa ;
J larly $3 gallon, special for the 2 day, $2.60

Quarfc Measure3 ;..f737 3 12c Basting Spoons.. 7c -Sac Tea. Kettles..:-:S7c dozen placed: on Spe-^>^^^ V;:
K. Kentucky Belle Whisky? Tliq 35c Cullenders 250 40c Muffin^ Pan5:.,:. 24-O 15c DSiddn^. 'C^ii^ttO^i^-^^^V^^^'^^^^^J^i'^
:5". regular :7sc bottle, for 2 day5........ .....60c 65c Roasting Pans..V46c

*
45c Coffee; Pots:;...v27i/:. 75c Disti;Pani}.;i.v!i..;39p;i..;39p; oniyr:*ach,i..;.i.4/Cc .; .;v

"f ? .Main Floor? Rear. :' . ¦..;; .'; .. ?.
¦ . Main Floor? Rear.' .- ': ? '... ..'¦'¦¦'. ¦.'.? ¦'.-?. ";... '¦'? -

my' ¦"...?: r~: !-V-';.' 7-?. -hv ""¦'¦-. -':T« !>.: ,r-.ilalh.Fioor-r-Rcar.-; ?¦-. .V-;-;; -v ;:.:..::- \.:'.'..; "..
'

AUSTRALIAAN
D

HER PASSENGERS

ARESTILL HELD
Not Yet Released From

Quarantine.

DORIC SAILS FOR THE ORIENT

CABBIES THE REMAINS OF MBS.
JUDGE WTDEMANN.. ? ? \

»

Changes Among the Harbor Hospital
Staff? Captain Alexander Takes

the Pomona ? Sunol and Vigi-
lant inCollision.

?- . .
There was no material change in the

quarantine situation yesterday. The bark
Martha Davis was added to the list of
vessels anchored off Angel Island, while
after sundown the steamer Nippon Maru
was released and went to the Pacific Mail
Company's tvharf. The latter vessel

¦brought no passengers and no freight
;from Honolulu, so the quarantine- on her
was not as rigorous as It was on the other
vessels. . The Martha Davis comes direct
from the plague-infected district, so she
¦Will be held until everything aboard has
been thoroughly fumigated and every rat
on board killed by the disinfecting fluid.

? There is no change In the .quarantine
on the Australia. The passengers are still
on the mall: steamer and there Is no tell-
ing when they will be landed. Dr. Kln-

,youn is doing everything In his power to
expedite matters, and the ? chances' are
that something will he done this morning.
While in the harbor at Honolulu not a
member of the crew was allowed ashore
and not a soul, pave those who had been
ten days Inquarantine whs allowed to

communicate with the vessel. The pas-
sengers, who came up on the Australia
had been quarantined in their homes for
ten.days before they were allowed a pass-
port.- and no precaution to. prevent the

?p!agu# . leaving: Honolulu on the mall
«te*tnex was overlooked. In consequence
the^ft/was hot a case of sickness on the
vessel tlurlng the voyage and she reached
port, with a cleun. bill of health.

But' Dr. Klnyoun ts taking no chances,
and.4n consequence the Australia and her
passengers are still in quarantine. Should
tb'e .mail steamer be held the Oceanic
Steamship Company

rwill.have no diffi-
culty in. keeping its <¦ contracts, and no
matter what comes "or. goes a steamer
¦will,sail for Honolulu next Wednesday.
The- ex-transport Zealandia is now at the
Pacinc-stivet wharf, ready to sail at a
moment's notice. She is a sister ship to
the Australia, and since being released by
the Government has been thoroughly
overhauled and put In the very best or-
der for general passenger service. Should
it be impossible to get the Australia ready
In.time the Zealandla will go out next
Wednesday. .?; ?

The tug Relief and one' of: Pe.terson's
'munches that wore engaged In carrying
;<:i;-*engerB fronn'the Australia to Angel
Island were detained, in quarantine last
night by order ofDr. Kinyoun.

'
The Occidental and Oriental Steamship

<v.rnpany's steamer Doric sailed for the
.( >rient yesterday.'.' The ;cabin;passengers
wi'Te;

', .¦ ?-¦ . ¦¦- -'t.o.'¦

': / v

For Honolulu? C. C. Conradt. Mre. C. C. Con- '
ra<it. Carl Llndertnann, J. U. Port^ous.

F<T Yokohama ?O.
'

N.-. Anderson. James
F:->»*>r. Rev. Or; E. Lamj#.Mrs. W. E. Lanipe. j
"llei-iy Locksmith.. W., H. Mason, SJra. W, H.
MaFon. Mr*. Hush -Rodman. H..= W. Wlckhim,
F. H. ? Tt*y. Mrs."E. tJ. WUey. :?

Fcr Phar^hai-E. P. Allen. Mr». E. P Allen-
and .child; C. W.- Hykes. Mi«a Martha- 'Wllej-.:

For Hongkong? Araea, Mrs. Ward
Arr.e*. Mr*.-T. Q.- Artitmrn, Mrs. P.
burn, Mim.M. Clydpßlaie. Miss M. W. Crorier.
Mr«. A. DaiJ*« and tw.p children. Mr». Adallne
Emerson." D. E: Fee. .Mn.. Uoy. Fethenßlll.
MJfs X: Frfter, Mrs.- C- H. Hilton and child.
Fred A! Jac. hs. Archibald MacKlllop. J. .P.
Jl^oy. C..-F. Moore;-Joseph Batterlee, J. .R.-.M.
Fmlth. Oeorg* n. 'Sperry. :Mrs. George -

J}.
>s*rry and child. TV-. E. Wheate, Mr*. \Y. E.
V'heate and three children. ..- '

The remains of Mrs. Judge H.A. Wide-
ir.ann .went to Honolulu on the Doric for
interment. Mr. and Mrs. Conradt. the.
eon-ln-law and. daughter of the deceased,
accompanied the remains. ??<

'.'??.-.¦¦
Jack Watts and D. Enntroff keep a

ealoon at East street: Yesterday being
the first of the month they started In to'
ta '.ance accounts. Aquarrel over the divi-
sion of the spoils followed and Watts, .
j-eizlr.g an ¦ Iron b?er wrench, knocked
Knntroff down. The. latter was taken to
th»» Harbor Hospital, -where Dr. Armstead
found; that his nose was broken and his
upper lipVsplit.;:Watts was taken to the
Harbor :.police' ?:station, where he was
charged with assault to commit murder.

There was- a change of surgeons at the
Harbor' Hospital- -

yesterday.
-
Drs. Dorr,

Starr :and- Thorne. were relieved, by Drs.
Frank Robinson -Armstead and Yon der
Lrelth> Dr.: RobltiFon has only been away
from the --.hospital for a few weeks, never-
theless his many .friends. were glad to see
him backin harness on the front again.
Dr. yen der L*ith went out of office with
tne last Democratic adminlstratfon and
comes .back..--to the front with the new.
Dr... Armstead made: h}s first appearance
on therirontiyeFterday, but as both he
and !Dr:.von.der. Leith are capable physl-
cJahs. .ajid aurgepns . they will be made
T\-x-lc'oc3e.'-'---;> ??:?.?¦.¦?.¦??' -':?.' ¦?' .'?'
:.iins. Annie Andrew also came back to
the Harbor Hospital-yesterday as matron.
Polltlcsehould never touch such a woman
&s Mrs. Andrew. She is a credit to any
administration and a more capable woman
for the position of matron of the HarborHospital could not be found fn;Sari Fran-
ciseb.' '"?'.?.??¦. ??': '. ? .?¦??¦. .-'] ¦ .
.The steamer Santa Rosa has been laid

tip 'ifor repairs and the Pomona will take
h^r/place on the southern route for a
month. Captain Alexander transferred
his flag yesterday and will take the Po-
mona out on the next trip. The Orizaba
takes the .place of the Pomona' on the
Eureka run and will probably remain
th^re throughout the spring and summer
months. ¦¦ ¦

;," ¦?-.

The river steamer Sunol. while making
her berth at Washington street wharf yes-
terday collided with the Goat Island ten-
der Vigilant. The latter vessel had her
bulwark? stove, but was not otherwise
seriously damaged.

W. Downs, one of the popular clerks at
the Merchants' Exchange, has disguised
himself. Will shaved his mustache to
please "his best girl"last Wednesday and
now when the merchants and shipowners
assemble "on 'change" about 1 p. m. the
"'old timers" begin questioning Captain
Emery as to who is the new addition to
his staff. Downs starts In from to-day to
l*t that mustache sprout again and its
growth will be watched with interest by
th*» «h!r»Dinir community.

MRS. GREENAN DISMISSED.
The Board pf Educatipn yesterday

adopted resolutions dismissing Mrs. Re-
becca Greenan from the Public School De-
partment,- to take effect from January 3,
1900. The resolutions stated that certain
charges were preferred by P. A. Bergcrot
as president of the late board, against
Mrs. Greenan, then principal of the JohnW. Taylor School at Sunnyvale; that aftera full and impartial hearing of saidcharges, held in private at Mrs. Greenan'srequpst, the charges were inthe main sus-
tained. Mrs. Greenan will probably In-
stitute proceedings against ,the board in
court to compel It to restore her to herposition.

The midterm vacation was fixed by the
board from March 12 to March 16, In-
clusive.--' ?

Repairs InSuperintendent Webster's of-
fice were approved on the recommenda-
tion of the Board of Public Works.

1.-aiio Penny's bid for furnishing a book-
case in the Mission High School was ac-cepted.

iONLY ANOTHER FRAUD 1
X

tiiy^^jil^ <^ou^ t many readers were attracted by an ad in §
g vi^J ŝ^^gr*^ f̂c^^7f

one of yesterday's papers which ofFered my famous §

iWsBSm DR, SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT I
IBmn^^S^^^W^n at HALF PRICE. Iwish to .inform the public that Dr.|
s ¦ E. P. Hall (better known as S. S. Hall) has no connec- §
§ r^'^^fK^y/l^^^^iell tions with me whatever. He claims to have a lot of my |
|V.; ;".iJOOfJV \|qOUv Belts, made expressly for him, but such is not the §
g case. He is simply trying to exist by offering his patrons old-style Sanden Belts ;g:
§ of fifteen years back and which have been discarded by me long ago. g
I DON'T BE DEGEIVED. ¦. |
i Remember, Iam the original Dr. Sanden, and every one of my latest im-S

Belts has the letter S perforated upon each cell, as shown in the above |<> cut. Call at my office to-day and examine them free of charge. Office hours? 3
I9 to 8; Sundays, 10 to I. ¦ «I DR T A SANDEN 6 o'farrell street, |
g 1193-s SOUTH SPRING STREET. LOS ANGELES. CAL. ffiSoPH RUSSEL BUILDING. PORTLAND. CR. g
A .... NEVEK SOLD in DRUGSTORES. g

Th" pofslp in a home decreases as the
library increases.

Board of Public Works.
\The Board of. Public rWPrks yesterday

received official,notlftcatipri:x>t the resig-
nation of Commissioner Mahphy* which
was placed on . file. ¦¦ =-. ¦': .'¦ -??:'; ¦

'
'¦
'

.- .';
- ''

Resolutions were adopted providing for
the securing of moneys on deposit with
the City Treasurer for building, house-
moving and kettle permits amounting to

FARNHAM MAKES A POINT.
Attorneys for John Farnhara,- who iscontesting the election of Patrick Boland

for the office of Public Administratormade a unique point during the progress
of the case yesterday, the outcome ofwhich Is doubtful. At the hour for be-ginning the recpunt of ballots the attor-
neys failed to call for the same, but plac-
ed a motion before the court asking leave
to amend their complaint to enable them
to withdraw their allegation that fraud
and misconduct were committed by theelection officers in the precincts the bal-lots of which have not been counted in the
contest. All of the Democratic precincts
have been counted and Farnham gained
sixty-five votes.- The precincts remaining
uncounted all give Farnham a big ma-
jority and as the court allowed the mo-
tion to amend and accept the Registrar's
figures on the uncounted precincts hewill win. in event the Supreme Court sus-
tains the rulingof the lower court Thematter will be taken up again this mom-ing and whether or not the burden ofproving his claim is thrown on Boland's
shoulders remains to be seen. ?

His Own Fault.

naorriing- ;pnthe> tPdyJof J.-Dalv,
.wti'o^'dj.e^-:-ptt;;.'Jina'ao:''v'2F-:ifriom the .effects
of Injuries ;received .'.;,.by falllns under: on
Electric carat Ocean'; View.- The evidence
shxrwed. that Dal>*;: with some 'plumbing:
tools InPne hand, .hail attempted tP board
the front dummy of a car ta motion, ard
fallingtoget aboard .by:that means mad^
.another attempt, on. the rear dummy, but
missed his footing; and fell.: He was roliedalong;the ground-several feet ':and re-
ceived an :lnjuryJtO: his kidneys whfch
gave-. rls<» to- a- hemorrhage, rndinsr In
lieath.: Martin SUmmel of45 Valley street,
conductor; T. S. Hurst of 12 Twenty-ninrrt
street; motorman:. Eugene Casserly.of lIS
Second avenue and, several other Tritnesisea
testifled; to -the .foregoing state- of facts.
The Jury- returned a verdict to the effect
thatthe- deceased came to his death frcm
hemorrhage of the reval artery, "causo 1
by accidentally falling from a car In at-
tempting to board it while Inmotion."

For once, President McKinr.
ley has cast aside official dig-
nity and ''patted Juba" for a.
buck and ? wing' dance. - Read
in next Sunday's .Call how it
happened. ?¦'. ;¦_"']¦¦ ¦¦'. ¦¦'::~'_. .. ?:::r'-.^y!-'

A MANSIONOF STONE.

University President's Home ..to
Serve a s an;Example.

'
Yesterday afternoon ¦ the university rer;

gents decided that : the ¦ house for' the;
president, to he. erected on theunilyersity;
grounds, shall be a- substantial .mansion
of stone and not a temporary "affair of.
wood; as was contemplated, when ;the. bud--
get for this fiscal year was madeiup.

'
The

report of 'the special- committee recom-
mended that 'the $25,000 appropriated, for
the house be applied, to . the proposed
structure, and that the committee- be' em-
powered.to go ahead with the-plans. '. ¦"¦";?¦.

The house will be the. first
building to be erected in accordance with
the Phebe A.Hearst, plan for the nev»
university. It willbe constructed of stone
that will harmonize with the rest of the
proposed buildings. .Plans willbe at once
prepared and It is hpped the house will
be ready for occupancy by tho end of the.
year.* ¦ ¦-. ? . '"'

¦? ?
?

President ? Wheeler reported that a
friend of the university had made It pos-
sible for Professor and Mrs. Magee to go
East for the purpose of getting Informa-
tion regarding the new gymnasium for
girls, and that he had given the neces-
sary leave of. absence. The presidents
action was confirmed.

YOUNG MORAN IN IRONS.

Imprisoned for Mutiny?- A Writ\ of
Habeas: Corpus Issued for":;/./:-'';^^Hinu',';"u<.;.;;.-' ¦;. .;

VrUnjtipd States psltrlct Judge de Haveti
yesterday, issued; a writ;Pf habeas tr^rpus
directed ;toj:Captain; John :'EV: Schiller and
Master. Wiiliam.Hpjmes of theotransport
ThbmasrcoThrnapdlng them; to produce in
court at;10 o'clock thlsr ihornlrig the body
of- Daniel; MoranV alias James Pollard.;wh<*; is ailege<l..to :be illegally confined a
nrispn*r;t;ii;the. vessel,- 'v'Vv-hi ,^;:- ?¦

. jiMoran is' 1* years ofd,.;He obtaine.l a
position on :.the transport a^XewV York as
a coal: tasser;Vand was .put In iron? fur
mutiny;-. On arriving' at- "Nagasaki the
American /Consul,'; at-.that ':port was :con-
sulted. and>h^ gave; the captain -a.certiii-
cate tp.the effect- that Mbran was .srullty
of mutiny and ot threatening the lives of
the captain and other officers, and should
'be:kept a prisoner and. turned ov.er.to tho
tTnited. Statea Attorney at- this port.. ;
;'vMoran;As :¦..-from ' San :Franciscof. ¦ His
father lives :at 215 Stevenson street.'"-.

TATHAM DENIES
ELOPEMENT STORY

Says Oatie Wathen Was
Seeking Employment.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

WILLOWS, Feb. I.?W. C. Tatham and
Oatie Wathen, an alleged eloping couple

from Covelo, Mendoclno County, last Sun-
day, arrived at Willow's on horseback thl3
afternoon at about 4 o'clock and registered

at the Crawford. A representative of The
Call Interviewed Tatham Immediately
after their arrival. Tatham gave the fol-
lowingaccount of the affair:
"Itell you this story about our eloping

is a He. We had no intention whatever of
marrying. Iam 53 years old and Oatie is
1!>. Ihave known her ever since she was
a baby and treat her likeIwould a daugh-

ter. Oatie has not been livingat home fpr

the past year, as her mother married a
second time and Oatie could not get along
with her stepfather. Ihave a sister. Mry.

McClellan. who resides near Newville,
this county, about fifty miles from Covelo.
1 told Oatie Iwas going to visit my sta-
ter. She asked me if she could go with
me, and Itold her she could. She said
she wanted to get work somewhere in
Glenn County, and Sunday afternoon we
saddled our horses and rode out to Lov-
ell's place ten miles from Covelo. Next
day we came over the- mountain to my
sister's place at Newville. She stayed
there until to-day, when she heard of a
vacancy in the Fruto Hotel and came to
Fruto this morning. Mr. Squires, the pro-
prietor of the hotel, engaged Oatie. Oatie
has never seen Willows and wanted to
come down, so Ibrought her. She will to

to Fruto to commence work on Sunday.

That is the whole of the affair." _.
Speaking of the journey he said: "The

ride over the mpuntain was terrible. The
snow was twenty feet deep and not very
hard Several times pur horses would
sink down, and we could hardly get them
out. Fpr a time It looked like we would
be frozen to death."

'
? .

Miss Watnen substantially corroborated
the statements pf Tatham. and Inaddition
she said' "For the last year Ihave been
away from home, livingwith the family
of John Brown, about twenty miles from
Covelo Idid not tell the folks Iwas cf.m-

lng to 'Glenn County, as Idid not think
It was their business, as Iam of age. I
am not sure Iwillgo to Fruto to work. I
will look around here tlrst.

Both seemed to be in a jollymood, and
talked without any seeming embarrass-
ment The couple created quite a sensa-
tion when they came riding Into town on
two bay horses. Miss Wathen was dressed
in bloomers and legglns. with a Hour Back
full of clothes tied behind the saddle. Tat-

ham wore the overalls and blue flauntl
«»hirt of a tvplcal mountaineer.

Mr Squires, when asked IfTatham and
the young lady had been InFruto looking

for a position, replled^that he had em-
ployed the girl in his hotel and said she
was to begin work on Sunday.

request the Board of Supervisors tP pro-
vide'funds necessary for the purchase. ot
a movable disinfecting engine which can
be used for the complete and rapid disin-
fection of buildings in which the present
system of fumigation has proved inade-.
quate. .. ¦

? ,. ¦

: :- ¦: . ' '
¦ .'

The suggestions of Health Officer O'Brien
regarding the whitewashing of Chinatown
and the I^atln quarter were adopted: '¦:. '??

Plumbing Inspector Sullivan petitioned
?for an additional assistant and Dr. AVH-*
liamson willconfer with the Supervisora'
Finance Committee on the matter.. :

?
-= ¦":

The Health Officer was :instructed to
take the necessary action in bringing,
about a proper sanitary condition of Dun-
combe alley, which is unfit for habitation;

The following appointments at the City
and County Hospital were made: A^slstr
ant waiter at $20 a month. Patrick o'Con- :
nor; dining-room helpers at J7 '50 each.;-
Thomas Corcoran and Joseph ? Zakozi;
chambermaid at $10, Mary Perry." ?.-;-. -.-V'\:

JifiSTW. ?¦; President Mendell was author-
ize<l:to deposit th«v money with .Wells,
Fargd :&'??d/a Bank. ¦ ? - -

;¦?- . . ? . .BURIED SILVER
INACEMETERY

p raye'jr Di^g:er D\s6p yers
a Robber's Cache.

.¦? .'¦;¦';" \6jwUK-^l»^tfli'to.i^i.-'Cilli'vi¦,.>!_?;.
'

?;.
?.;SAX-:RAF^EL>"Fieb/ L-4whHe> digging;
a .gray6¦at ..Mount. jTaTnalpaJs Cemeter>- :
to-day,;', Joe vMaggettlV unearthed :^

-rob-;
ber'?. buried treasure;; conStsiihg pf\silver,
\vare> valqed :.at :fully:JiOo; ; ;;?.;.' .;:,;;-'i^i
;;MAggetth.was ?¦/Syorkin?^ hear,- tile 'bank.
of'\a;;small-;, creek

'
which |Tuns;;;through:

.tjie burial;place^ '.when :his:shovej: strutk*
at ;a' depth; ..of :a.bQUf:.:three;';feet. Jifpm', tjr»?>

>U.rfac'e.. a .mass -of.fhardi obj^ctslswhlch;:
upon being brbught io-light,proved to be
a' number, of ''pieces ? of.sllverwarie- ¦'inclosed
rn'-a'frdjjrse'wrapper.'Qt-cßttyas^'^T&e'fit-^Jr:
Jaji jtook - his; find. |P Joseph^Corti; .the.; six-:
perinterideht ,' -bf.; j'the [''je^nietetyi ?'? -

!t?pri|.
rubbed away ths moid:and' ;tax.fristr- which
blurred, the elaborately chasect slirfaces 6t
the plates,: and. deciphered :the monogram
:of .iy.-U':j:

-
':¦¦¦¦¦ ¦?-¦?¦' ?' [° ;jv?;;':;.;.?;?i!>-?¦-:?:!?. -..W.-: L;? la; the ma rk borne ;b>*:se vera) of

the; silver articles :which;were stolen :? frpmi-
the:Liciitehbergs here -six ;Tti6nths-;agp.
The>hduae of :thev Liohtenbergs ::was at
that- .time..broken irito and the.. family.; fri.
the ;morntng, fourid side board? and pantry,
denuded 'of yaluabJe.Jwatevw.hleh- had coy-,
iered :them: .. Although -hunt
was ihade. at the. tim*;4he silver had vaii-\
ished; apparently forever.. This discovery,
however, may lead, to the ultimate, recov-
ery, of ail the- niissing.valuablea.aa lt'ls
thought. probable thait.the.rest :have ibeen
¦'.cached in-.the-, immediate- neighborhood
Pf Maggettl's' tind.;;Treasure hunters -are
preparing to.' search- the. creek bed in hope
that :the :recent :rain may have washed
some more of the stLver down the stream,
and formed a rich "pocket" which is wait-:
ing for some fortunate prospector. .-.¦-

G. W. Bennett. Others who were present
were: ;-'?/;

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Anderson; Mr. and
Airs. Thcmas P. Anderson, Henry Ascroft.

W. E. LUnke, Mr. and Airs. James W. Barn-
ham. Air. and Airs. Peter J. Barclay. PeteUarnhart, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bauer. Mr. and
Mrs. John BayUv J. H. Biakeway. Air. and
Mr*. Cclin AI. Boyd. Robert Brags. Air. and
Mrs. C. AI. BrecdhorT. Air. and Airs. Thomas
H. Growne. Paul Boettcher, Mr. and Airs.
Charles Hone, Air. and Airs. Charles Biles,
Captain and Airs. Bonlfleld. Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Bennett.

Air. and Airs. John AI. Curtis, Timothy J.
Crowley. Air. and Airs. John F. Clark. Mr. and
Airs. John J. Campbell. Air. and Mrs. Dewey
Coffin, Mr. and Airs. W. R. S. Campbell. S. A.
Clark. Air. and Mrs. A. AI. Cox.I'eter Dean. Air. and Airs. Thomas B. De-.wltt. Mr. and Airs. Aioubray R. Dundas. Air.
and Airs. William H. Davla. Air. and Airs.
Charles William Decker, Air. and Airs. Benja-
min Beatty Duncan. Air. and Airs. Eugene N.Deuprey, I'eter P. Dall, Air. and Airs. Gus EmllOorn. Air. and Mrs. George H. Dyer, .Richard
\\. Dyer. Air. and Mrs. 11. Damkrojer.

Daniel J. Edsar. Mr. and Airs. William H.
Edwards. Air. and Mrs. J. Stanley Ewins, W.Ede. W. E. Eisert. .

Mr. and Airs. John P, Frascn .T. F.: Fair-cloth. . ¦
¦ ;... ...?¦; f--.:.- : .:¦'¦.- '

Air. and Mrs. Benjamin!Garratt. Mr. and Mrs.Henry J. Grauerhol*, Mr; and Mrs. James E.
Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. George F^ Gray, Harry

Goodall. E. W. Gates;: : ¦¦
- :

Abraham Halsey, Mr. and Mrs. Lawranee V.Hocebocm. Mr. and Mr* Thomas R. Horton,
m

F;IP?,,, MrB;.Rcub.en P
-

Hurlburt. Mr. and
Mr*.William A. Halstead, Mr. and Mrs, Onran
Justus Hutsted. Mr. and \ Mrs. Edward B.Hin.les. Mr. and Mrs. :Thomas. U. Hill,HoraceZ» Howard Mr. and. Mrs. George E. Howard.?Jr" 2£d Mrs- G«°rse Habenteht. Mr: andMrs. Thomas L. Henderson, Major Fred Hens-.
iS**J*f'«*?d Mrs

-
*?? **

»<lmer. Mr. and Mrs.:
H. K. Holmes. ¦

¦
¦?

¦ . .'
'"? and Mrs William R. Jones. Martin Jones.Mr and Mrs. William It. Jost.. Mr. an.l Mrs.Kxe\e

-
Mr" and Mr8' Chkrle. King, llrand Mrw. James W. Keystone. . ?

?
?

TWH
a?.d Wr!i J°sePh i-ltchfleld.. Reuben H.*:°>d- Mr; and Mrs. John Lee. Mr. and MrsSfew/fS ¥r- an<l ilrs-Uttlefleld. Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Larsen, Mr.and Mrs Samuel J. Lank. Frank B. Lad.lAir. and Mr*. John Lee Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. JacobO. LifboM Dr and Mrs. Milburn H. Logan.Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lackmann.M?,:-F^nk^: iranrtTn^MrM^WMWMVSMS

Mr
FranK

froxsan Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. McDonnell
And. 2xf*inSamu? G MurPhy. Mr. and Mrs!Andrew McElroy. James McNab. Almond RMorrow. Robert \V. Madden Mr and Mr,"
Edward G Mcßain. Mr. and' Mrs Frank w'Marston. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer. WilliamMooner. Air. and Mrs. John A.Mafsh Mr andMrs C. M. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. G.

cfe^?. ttXT'Xea1'Mr- and Mr«-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. O'Drlen
Mr. and Airs John L. Prior. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr?.rB3ohNn- I^#S^L~s£ Mf- anJ

Rev and Mrs. William E. Smith. Air andMrs. David V. Shattuck. Albert Scott. Air. andAirs. John L. AI. Shetterley. Air. and Mrs.Samuel M. ShortrldKe. Adolph G. Schetzel Mrand Airs. Robert VV. Smith. Mr and M «Georpe H. glebe. Air. and Mrs Cnaries Cv«?SSdjf?s??! J
-

Savage -
"««

Mr
1
s
r
r
ah?,'{,pMs

rS
TeT,her e8 Mr" ?

Mr
1/' A

and i5Ir"«. 9,harl,(? A
-

Mr. and»": Asa ?/ e "s. Mr. nnd Airs. Daniel A.AMlliams. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wllkle Mrand Mrs. Henry W. W-stphal. Mr and m?"
wih f; WrSPha,1',Clarence T. Wenden? d

F.
Mw;

B York. er> Mr'and Mr>
-

Charles

T âP^ Anderson, past commander ofLtah Commandery. Salt Lake; George Cand Mrs. Boldemann. J. Wadsworth Aand Mrs Irvine M. T. Lindsay andl'sitter. Remensberger and Mrs Remens-berger L. White. W. W. and Mrs Stc"k-ton. H. J. Smith. Miss Smith Mi«FSmith. Miss G. Taber. J. C\ Smith F andMrs Gibson. Miss Susie Logan.William
n? T ĉ^cr

x:Otto and
T

Mrs- Boye! Ho" "r?Black. D. Norcross. L. M.and Mrs Hoi'f
ler and F. W. and Mrs. Foster

ODD
FELLOWS' HALL last nipht

was a scene of splendor that has
seldom been surpassed, for it was
most beautifully decorated Inwhite,
canary and gold and red. white and
blue draped In graceful festoons

from ceiling to floor and along the gallery
rail, while the central portion overhead
¦was a tasteful arrangement of garlands,
flowers and ferns. The stage was a mass
of livingplants and palms, which con-
cealed from view an orchestra, and from
the sides there hung in graceful folds the
American flag and that of California Com-
mandery No. 1 of the Knights Templar.

The occasion of this magnificent display

was the grand ball given by that eon'-

mandery In celebration of its forty-sixth
anniversary. The assemblage of ladies
and gallant Knights was a most brilliant
one and was made up of many of tne

most prominent members of the Masonic
fraternity of this city. The majority of
the ladies wore elegant full dress cos-
tumes, while the Knights were in lull
evening dress, and 'the grand march, in

which there were about 200 couples, led by

Commander Sir Knight John Tonnlngscn

and Mrs. Tonningsen, was one that h-is

seldom been excelled in brilliancy in a
ballroom. ;*?*'' ''-i

There was a programme of eighteen
dances, well arranged, and dancing was
kept up until 11 o'clock, when there was
the march, under direction of. Floor Di-
rector Captain George W. Wittman. to the
banquet nail, on tne lower tloor. where
supper wae served to 41"0. The orchestra
lurnished sweet music while those at the

tables were discussing the toothsome
dishes set before them. ? <

?..,_.
The ball, which was one of the greatest

social events ever given- by this commanu,
cry. was under the direction of the fol-
lowingcommittees:

Executive
-Sir' Knights John Tonnin«sen

(chairman). R. P. Huribut. ? Thomas M. <-iuS.
Charl« \° Uecker. H. W. Goodall. George t.

Howe. O. J. Humphrey. . ,' .?-,??,?.,
Floor -Sir Knlchts George W. }V"mf,n<chilrman). Thomas U Hill. Charles C. fetall-

ma£ John I*e Jr.. Frank \V.. Marrton. *red
C Morsan. John A. Marsh, 'lhomas H. Nicn-

olls. George H. Dyer. J. c. Wilson. Thomas H.
Browne. J. C. Crooks. Charles H. Jackson.

g^S?. McS^,;
TSSSSIS^Sr"knI«hU W. H.F. Titus chair-
man; Carroll Cook, vice chairman; W. M. Kun-
dell P G. C; H. T. Graves. P. <j. «... \\ il-

Tiam H. L. Barnes. I*. C; George T. Bromley.

P C-; Rei'ben H. Lloyd. M. E. U. M.; Frank In

H Day. P. C; J. M. Lltchfleld P. C; BrlU-
lord P. Flint, G. Sw. B.; Peter Dean. P. C

Thomas Kyle. P. C.;Eugene N.Deuprey. P. C.
Martin Jones. P. C; John P. Fraser P. C.,
William In*in. P. C: Henry Afcroft R- L.
Hathorn. R. W. Madden. Peter P. pall. A L,.

Piper. H. J. Grauerholz. James H. Bennett.

Ed X Chapman, M. K. Pundas. T.G«crie H.
Newman W. H. Snedaker. G. H. Umbsf-n C.
G Kenvon. G. Habenlcht. F. W. G. Morbus.
SMShortrldse. Charles H. Wilson. Phillip

B N. Rowley (chal.

man) M J. Savage. Otto F. A\estphal. Ed B.

H^eylAnK-SiK-Sir
e
'KniEhts^harles Bone. V.'.*.

J°fte%pecUl^uest.s were: Sir Knight

Reuben H. Lloyd, most eminent grand
master; Sir Knight Jacob H. Neff.
past right eminent ,grand .-commander;
Right Kminent Sir Knight John F. Mer-
rill grand commander; Very Eminent Sir
Kniirhf Frederick M. Muller, deputy
gmifd commander:. Eminent Sir Knight

George B. McKee; grand generalissimo;
Eminent Sir Knight William Frank
Pierce, grand captain general; Eminent
Sir Knight William D. Knlght.vgrcrnd

Fenlor^ warden; ? Eminent Sir Knight

George Slansbaugh, grand junior war-
ded Eminent Sir Knight Jefferson D.
March, grand prelate: Eminent Sir
Knight Edward Jioleman,-sr&ndtTea.s-
urer; Eminent Sir Knight William A.
Davies. grand recorder; Eminent Sir
Knight John B. de Jarnatt. grand stand-
ard-bearer; Eminent Sir Knight Brllsford
P Flint grand swordbearer; Eminent air

Knight Charles Lord Field, grand warder:
Eminent Sir Knight Samuel Davis Mayer
grand organist, and Eminent Sir Knight
George \V. Perkins, grand captain of the

There were present the following Sir
Knights who are officers of the command-
ery Sir John Tonningsen* eminent com-
mander: Carroll Cook, captain general;
Henry B. Ream, senior warden: Charles
W Taber. Junior warden: Edward B.
Church, prelate: Thomas Morton, treas-
urer: Hiram T. Graves, recorder: George
W. Wittman. standard-bearer; Bralnarn
N Rowley, swordbearer: James E. Gor-
don, warder; George W. Perkins, sentinel;

Max Claussenlus. Ralph L. Hatborn and
Robert W. Madden, guards; Alfred A.
Batkln. organist, and George W. Bennett,

herald. The following named ladles, wives
of officers, were also present: Mrs. John
Tonningsen. Mrs. H. B. Ream. Mrs. C. W.
Taber. Mrs. E. B. Church. Mrs. T. Mor-
ton. Mrs. H. T. Graves. Mrs. Bralnard N.
Rowley. Mrs. G. W. Perkins. Mrs. M.
Claussenlus, Mrs. R. L. Hathorn, Mrs. R.
W. Madden, Mrs. A. A. Batkin and Mrs.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1900.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
IN THE BALL ROOM

Brilliant Social Function) by the
California Commandery.
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